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Second-Ontofthe School Fund the salaries or wages of teachers in the common schoolsrents, repairs, building, and furnishing of school houses, as provided by law

^cnoois,
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^""^^ '"''^"^^ "^f compensation of th; Assessor and hisDeputies, the salaries fixed by law, and other ofBcers of said city and county, and of officers ofthe Fire Department, and the legal fees of jurors and witnesses in criminal cases, when thesame by law are payable out of the County Treasury.
'

Fourth to Tenth (inclusive)— [Obsolete.]
^Z«,-m^^-Out of the Police Fund, bills for the subsisting of prisoners previously authorizedby the Board of Supervisors, as in this Act provided, and duly audited, which bills mustminutely specify each several item composing the demand

Tivelfth—lOhsolete.]
Thirteenth-Ont of the General Fund, bills duly audited for expenditures in the care andmaintenance of the indigent sick of the city and county, previously authorized by the Board ofSupervisors, and not exceeding the amount in this Act limited for that purpose
Fourteenth—Out of the General Fund » « * '

|i^

legally incurred for books, stationery, and official blanks, as authorized by section efeTen^of

T^Jntw, Offl!
"^^^^^^'•y.e^Pefe of constructing a fire-proof vault to be prepared for theTreasurer's Office, as required by section seventy-nine of this Act ; also, expenditures notexceeding two thousand_ dollars [Amended Act April 26, 1862], during any one moiith forobjects of urgent necessity other than those heretofore specified in this section , Then theamount thereof in each particular case shall have been previously authorized and fixed bythe Board of Supervi.sors m the lawful exercise of their powersf [Provisions relative Z

T\Tm Zl I"" ^T I^f^Jf^^^J't'f-taction ef cisterns, etc., supei^ded by Act of MarcJ

a^d III, Paget 84T847T '
'

' ' ^''''^ ''' ''''' ^'' ^^PPl^^^ntal Acts II

Fifteenth-Out of the Surplus Fund, expenditures previously authorized by the Board ofSupeiwisors, in the lawfiil_ exercise of their powers, for objects other than those specified in thepreceding fourteen subdivisions of this section, may be paid out of the Surplus pSnd, as peci^

and nVri"'"'
7"ety-«even and ninety-eight, but not otherwise. At the end of each fiscal year,
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,<3^°^«."df" ^^'^ treasury then due and payable, or to accrue for that year
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canceled, and record thereof made in the propelbooks, or cash in the treasury shall have been set apart and reserved, equal to the amount of

S!,n f^"^' '— °IF )^'" ^' outstanding, or to accrue for that year and a surp us o? r^oneyshall still remam in the treasury, then and in such case, but not otherwise, the fiiard of Super^visors may, out of such Surplus Fund, and from no other source whatever,'make approprfa fons

fourteen3i ff^t^^-^r''^''^'l^_within their lawful powers, other than tho'se specifi^ed inMe fir.fourteen subdivisions of this section and may, in case the revenue of the year then next ensuing

Poli'oe Fund TJ^'^'^ T""^^ '''^r"' '° ^""^^^ "" <^^"^^"^^ ^P«" the General Fund andPolice Fund, set apart and reserve the moneys so appropriated, to be expended from time totime during such succeeding year, subject however to the provisions of section Zety"sixEvery contract whereby any money is to be paid out of the treasury for other objects than thosespecified in the first fourteen subdivisions of this section, shall be null and void as agTnst thecity and county, ,f made before such Surplus Fund exists in the treasury, and unless it be in

TiS!Z\J ZZ'f v°P^ f.
sections ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-seven, and ninetv-eightof this Act attached to it, and m such case, the officer or officers, executing the same, in behalfof the city and county, in contravention of this provision, shall alone be liable, in h s or thS

t^il^eS^l^^f"'' ^^"*^^^*^"^^ '-'^ '- '^^ ^"^^"--^ «^ -^^ -^^-'-
Sec 96 The demands specified in the first fourteen subdivisions of section ninety-five «hallbe paid outof any moneys in the treasury, in preference to any and all other demands whatso-

ZtU.Z ih ""^"^f^ ^Y
^^fi^'<^"«yf .f^"d« for the payment of any of the said demands, whenpresented, then al such demands, being presented and registered by the Treasurer, as n this

ifZT^^fy: A
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f,
^''y ™«"^y« afterward coming into the said treasury 'applicable

thereto, in the order in which the same are registered.
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^^^ Board of Supervisors, Board of Education , and each and every officer of thesaid city and county, being absolutely prohibited to contract any debt or liability, in any forniagainst the said city and county hereafter, the powers of the Board of Supervisors, enumerated

in this Act, so far as the exercise thereof may involve the expenditure of money otherwise than
for the objects and demands referred to in the preceding section, shall be deemed to extend only
to authorizing the appropriation and application of any surplus moneys remaining in the treas-ury duringany one fiscal year, to the objects specified in such enumeration of polers, after thedemands mentioned in the first fourteen subdivisions of section ninety -five, due and payableduring such fiscal year, shall have been paid, and the several Sinking Funds shall have been

Pire Insurance at Tariff Bates; Losses promptly paid by FARNSWORTH & CLABK.


